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El Camino Announces 
Additions to Faculty

Two music Instructors, a College, Engelke received UCLA. She has a bachelor

'Schools Disclose 
'Survey1 Ruse Bank Io Hold Grand Open ing Ceremony, Features Display

librarian, and new instruc- his BA in political science of science 
tors in art. home economics i from the University of Cali-| econorn j cg
and cosmetology will be
among .additions 
Camino College

to the El 
f acu Ity 

M hen classes assemble Sept. 
11 for the fall semester.

Joining the instructional 
division headed by Harold 
Weimstrom, Ralph L. Mills 
and Miss Jane Skinner will 
join the music faculty. 
Mills will direct the college 
community orchestra and 
teach classes in music ap 
preciation and instrumental 
muiic. Miss Skinner will di 
rect the college choir and 
vocal ensemble and instruct 
courses in mu§ic fundamen 
tals and music appreciation.

110.5 o;
with eight years of second 
ary school teaching experi 
ence in band, choir and or 
chestral work, Mills also has 
nerved as music director of 
a large church m Texas, 
where he hag taught in the 
Lamesa, Odessa, and Mid 
land Bchoolf. His most re- 
rent teaching was at Gar 
den Grove, where he led 
the band and orchestra in 
Bol*a Crande High School.

Mills' educational back 
ground includes work at Ar 
lington State College in Tex 
as, San Jose State College, 
McMurray College in. Ahi- 
lene, T>x., where he re 
ceived hi* bachelor of sci 
ence degree, and at the Uni 
versity of Southern Califor 
nia, from which he received 
a master's degree in music. 
He is completing work for 
the doctorate at USC at 
present.

With 12 years of experi 
ence in teaching choral 
music, Miss Skinner comes 
directly from Philadelphia. 
where she was employed 
tor the past year a« a staff 
member of Singing City. 
Educated at Pamona Col 
lege of the Pacific, and 
USC, she has taught in Cali 
fornia schools of El Monte 
and Los Angeles. Her most 
rtcent teaching experience 
was at USC.

Ray B. Kngelke of Clen- 
dale will becom*i member
of the college Hfirary staff, 
after holding a similar posi 
tion at Los Angeles Valley

n a student capa 
city.

On completion of work 
toward the associate in arts
df f Los Angeles City

degree in
from Oklahoma! School

by the company.
Northrop Corporation 

placed on display the first 
time Hawthorne a one-sev 
enth scale model of the U.S. 
Air Force's T-38 jet trainer. 

Both displays were on 
officials, whojband will be home so he can j were highlighted in a new j view in the lobby, of the re-

TURK AN CE — Residents 
of the West Torrance area 
have been warned to be 
wary of telephone call 
ers? identifying themselves 
as school district representa 
tives.

Sonic of the South Bay's 
most advanced contributions, 
to the Space Ago were on 
display to the public on Sat 
urday, Aug. 18, when Paci-

caller asks when the lius-

fic State Bank held grand 
opening ceremonies for its' 
new Hawthorne headquar 
ters building. 

North American Aviation's 
contributions to aircraft and 
aerospace developments
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lornia at Los Angeles, land a master's degree fromi learned of the ruse through I "ask a few questions tor the i model exhibit which wllljmoUeled Bank building and Working m the graduate H-iuCLA. i " ............
brary school of USC, he ob 
tained his master of science 
in library science and his 
librarianship credential 
through that university.

Lawrence H. Macaray, a 
part-lime instructor at El 
Camino during the past year 
while teaching in the Tor 
rance secondary schools, 
will become a full-time 
member of the art depart 
ment, also headed by Wenn- 
strom.

A graduate of Santa Ana 
College, .where he received 
his associate in arts degree, 
Macaray received hia mas 
ter's in art from Long Beach 
State College and his bache 
lors degree from Whittier 
College. He also studied at 
Marietta College in Ohio. 

Faculty Member
Before teaching at Tor 

rance High School, he wax 
a member of the faculty of 
Long Beacli Poly High. He 
has also operated his own 
business, the Larry Macaray 
Art Service, in Anaheim.

Mrs. Jessie Buck, a native 
of Mississippi and now a 
resident of Hermosa Beach,

alert resident, the'school district." feature every major advance'p r o v i d e d visitors with a

firsthand look at^local con 
tributions to national d*- 
fense. *rv 

"Moreover, they 
strengthening their own t'i- 
nancial future, with an in 
vestment of absolute •secur 
ity which pays three and 
three-fourths per cent inter 
est when held to maturity

will become full-time
member of the cosmetology 
faculty in the technical arts 
division, headed by Horace 
Bates.

In addition to profession 
al experience in the field of 
cosmetology, Mrs. Buck 
has taught previously at Re- 
dondo Union High * School. 
Riverside City College, El 
Camino and Dedman-Wil- 
liams School. Her education 
was secured at Sunflower 
Junior College in Moorhead, 
Miss., Los Angeles Trade 
Technical College. Holly 
wood College of Chiroprac 
tic and the University of 
California at Los Angeles.

New to the home econom 
ics departments, a part of 
the instructional division 
headed by \Villis Weber. 
will be Miss Jo Kaye Meek j 
of Long Beach. Avho xvilli 
teach clothing construction, j

Formerly affiliated with j 
the instructional staffs ofj 
the Torrance Unified School 
District, UCLA and Long 
Beach JJtate College, Miss 
Meek studied at Oklahoma 
Colfege for Women, at the 
University of Oklahoma and

Candidate Talks on Election 
At Appearance in Torrance

'The outcome of the Cal-.apathy as a possible cause 
ifornia ekrtion will be de- of the severe Democratic 
elded u< il iiH'orr N'oveni-' registration decline. "More 
ber," Sluu- OmhoUer Alanithan 10U.OW fewer l.)enw- 
('•-.)'• ton warned a nv- • fats voted in the (Governor's 
"f MI'* 17th Congre- 'uce in this year's primary 
District Democrats recently than in HM8." the Demo- 
at the Higginn Brickyard 
patio room in Torrance.

Calling for a "redoubled 
registration effort In Los

County," Cranston, 
ratic candidate for re- 

ciecuon'ts Controller, point 
ed out that "Democratic

*tjon in this key coun-
-pped 140,000 between 

the J9m> election and the 
recent, nrimary while >le-

cratic leader pointed out. 
"The Republicans attracted 
300.000 more voters this 
time than In 1958," he add 
ed," making a net loss toi 
the Democrats of 430,000) 
votes."

Cranston called for "a 
livelier < n on the 
Democrat i' 10 build up 
the turnout in November. 
If you don't register," he

r e s i s t r a t io n i said, "you can't vote, a n d 
i only 50,000." others will then have the 
4er at the rally power to make decisions 

"'--f, former that will -">'•• • ;•• r-cry
ice Dem-j day." 

uerats jnc. 'I he fund raid 
ing event was arranged by 
David Lyman, Torrance 
rhairman of the Re-Elect 

•>n Control lor Com- 
<<nd current president 

of Torranco Democrats Inc.
DANCE MUSIC 

Music for dancing was
pro- i'!r>d fey the Jadran Trio.

•)er§hop quartet sang 
anu ur. Krank Sullivan, pro 
fessor of Kngllsh at Ixjyola,

a dramatic presenta-gave 
tion.

Torrance Tops 
Slated Goal
.Torram-e Community Sav 

ing Bonds C h a i r m y n 
(leorge W. Post recently dis
closed Savings Bonds 
for this 
to date

area for thn 
of $1.430,240

sales
year 1
fuive

make

"State
t f £

find in
ect with

lilt'

exceeded the J'Yeodom Bond 
•'••'goal.
f , Previously announced ob-

up by then the jective was to fund cost of
have lo*t since.*! *1.100.000 ToUris Missile.

'•xpect to win int Salem (or July of this year
i \veiT $20'J,7<K>,

i d v democratic in rclruKing tlie figures 
li a .s dfclim-"! Savings Bond?; 

«j 1900, while tli- .1: 
drop wan only j "American* have respond-
....!:.... ... .......... C( j a^ nevel. tx,fore (. X(^.pl

during war years when the 
conflict was a hot and shoot 
ing one. They seem to sense 
the Space Hace, scientific 
research and weapons pur- 
'•'- •••'. which their Savings 

dollars assist, are vi 
tal props for survival of thla 

mated-1 free country.
• • •' | 'Thus they are respond 

ing in massive fashion to 
the President'^ challenge: 
'Ask not what your coun 
try can do for you but what 
you can rfn f<»' ^o'-r coun-

ording to
ion't forget that

flu-if r.HH) eleo
he add-

aep-

ppoitr
'fcic(J Deinoi

to volunteer at thrlr 
iy headquarters an 
registrars. " 

al is ready 
lire is eav/ 
"What is needed 
are the people to «eUm!ry 
•Jgn tip the 
voters."

('rannon suggested voter

CARPET 
COMPANY

ST PLACE WINNER OF 
THE NATIONAL AWARD 
FOR RETAIL EXCELLENCE

•ICAUf I OF TREMENDOUSLY INCREASED VOLUME 
DUI TO THE OPENING OP AL TERRBNCE'S NEW 
SOUTN BAY STORE, WE CAN NOW OFFER 1ST 
QUALITY CARPET . . .

DISCOUNTED S

SQ.YD
INCLUDES

• Chrom* Door Motalf
• Comploto Tackloit Installation
• Doublo Duty 50-ox. Wafflo Padding

Practical

COMPLITE 
BUY-OUT

ALL
NYLON
PILE
Al Terrene* purchased 
an entire mill inventory 
of this remarkable fab 
ric.

• Textured Dtsign
• Practical Lattx 

Back
• Durable First 

Grade Nylon 
yarns

• Choice Duo-Tone 
Colors

SQ.YD.
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

As Seen on TV
ALL WOOL 

PILE
Here It the fanHittlc eareet barfeln 
you've teen ut advertise last week en 
the Steve Alien Shew. An actual 9.00 
sq. yd. value!

• Bonded Wool Yarns
• Hi-Lo Contemporary 

Pattern
• Choice of Colors

Completely 
Installed

98
SQ.YD.

BIGELOW
ufe1 DuPent "SOI If

AIL MYLON 
PILE

Pcrliapt on* *» th« Hc 
• ry c«rp»tt m«d« — Un 
»• cUan, y»w II l«v» 
miracUl

e«nt«mM'- 
a wearing, *a»y 
thi» t«ft cara«t

tfC.v • Double Back
• Unusual Tight-Looped
• Almost IndeitructabU

Completely 
Installed

98
SQ.YD.

f?!*J

rU&Mi
DISCOUNTED 3.00 SQ. YD.

ALL WOOL 
PILE

WiltonH

kv
H«r» i* « f«nt«»ti« kr««dloom that
•ri0inolly told for «v«r 13.00 sq. yd.

•«v» 3.00 «f. yJ.

• Random PaHtrn

• Tone on Tone Colors

Completely 
Installed

98
SQ.YD.

AL TERRENCE
CARPET COMPANY

try.

SOUTH BAY Torrance Area

23814 So. Hawthorne Blvd. • 378-8581
STORI HOURS: MOM. A FRI. 9 TO 9; SUNDAY 11 TO S; 
OTHIR DAYS 9 TO 9 • 36-MONTHS BANKAMERICARD HftClHC COAST HWY

SHOP AT 
HOME,

Call Collect 
LU. 3-4811


